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#174 THE FARMERS ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 18GG“Let the 
GOLD DUST 
TWINS do 
your work99

M

GOSSIP^ Ill r
At the Shorthorn bull show and sale 

at York, England, April 8th, 107 hulls 
made 
price,
Armstrong’s Wild Duke of Geneva 245th, 
and the second highest, $550, for Mr. It. 
liooth’s Baron’s Blend.

è*Ml4§f

0
an average of $140; the highest 
$080, being realized ;for LordNn

:i

II 200

!
0

< 0Messrs. Wm. Willis & Son, Newmarket, 
breeders of high-class Jersey cattle, 

in ordering a change in their advertise

ment, write that in addition to the sale 
I from their Pine Ridge herd, 

ported, to Mr. V. E. Fuller for

S' 0Ont.,
*
0
0

recently ve
il noted

I • S. breeder, they have lately made a 
number of ‘sales, including one yearling 
bull to Nova Scotia, one to Quebec, 
heifer to Queensville, Ont., and nil the 

are well

0y/'

\m 0To the Weary Dyspeptic. 
We Ask this Question:

Why don’t you remove 
that weight at the pit of 

the Stomach?

0f!j
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o 0
0buyers 

purchases.
pleased 

They have still
with their 
a very fine 

sale, also Potswold

0w 0o ; bit of heifers for2- * 0IzAy '-HJ ewes of right type! 0
0

H

■

■
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0Terra Nova Stock Farm,

ned by Mr. S. Martin, 
the

i1/ *Itounthwaite, 

may be
stronghold of the Polled I

Angus cattle in Manitoba. The herd is Trri Tr -, ,,
a large one, and well housed and fed I ^ ^ ^0n * -VOU regulate that
The leader is the well-known champion! variable appetite, and condition the
I rinco of Benton, which was acknowl
edged to be the best bull, 0f any breed, 
exported from Scotland to Canada or the 
U. S. in 1902. Mention has already ! 
been made in our columns of tile

Martin at the j 
Chicago, last year. ( bowels.

all doing well, and in

-Man., 0I 0
:

called

i1

i ttellul■i

digestive organs so that it will not 

be necessary to starve the stomach 

to avoid distress after eating.

1 lie first step is to regulate the

It’s a Difficult Feat 0e
0

GOLD DUST
USES I ^îf>rs'-i was*1ing clothes and dishes, cleaning wood-G0LD DUST Isilverware and tinware, polishing brass work 

' C^ansm8 toth r00™. Pipes, etc.. and mating the finest sofS: 

— _ ^ ’ J-FAIRBANK COMPANY. Montreal—Makers of FAIRY SOAP.

GOLD OUST makes hard water soft

:
0lot purchased by 

International Sale, 
They

Mr.

0are 0conformation and 
feet as pictures. 
43978

condition they look 0For this purposeper-
Thankful of Oakland 0

Burdock Blood Bittersis a low-set, :blocky Cow, with 
straight lines, and 

Maggie of Long-brand 
a Cow Of grand substance, also 

ow-down, and of more lengthy conforma- 
-10,1 • Rubicon Mig-nowne 12th 51201 
a very thrifty three-year-old, 
type in

well-filled qua rters,
0great quality. 

28609 is 0has no Equal.

It acts promptly and eflfectually 

and permanently cures all derange

ments of digestion. It cures Dys

pepsia and the primary causes lead

ing to it.

0
0A

is
0true to

, . . . 3'he won eham-
b "uship prize over all classes of females 
at t.reen County Fair, 
gie 25630 is

every point. 0
0

AYRSHIRE»
or and sweepstakes bull, Pan-American ; in i$)02 

all herd prizes and sweepstakes except one.Cows all

home-bie , for sale. Address,
Lachine lîapids, Que.

____ _____ One mile fiom electric

0\ ioleuLa’s Vir-
0a splendid 

and a
Cow, low-down 

handler, 
old, sired

0tin d lengthy.-, . grand
' r a ne wood Barbara, two years 

b.v Lay Heather, which was sired by a 
half-brother „f Gay Lad, the $3.050 bull-
fhu. ,S with ‘a 1 f to C,-anew<*„l Black 
lx night 2nd, half-brother 
priced

0mi .

ESI!
ili

0

Tamworths & Pola¥Chinas t
tefi *ori

0!IT teats, quantity an 
and Black Prince,

Robert Hunter,
Farm near Montreal.

I ba'e 5° fal1 p,Ks for sale, from large 
!<wlnirC<1i SiOWs" If y°u want a pig up- 
to-dale, [ have them in this lot. Am 
booking orders for early spring pigs to 
he shipped when 2 to 3 months old 
Remember, I pay express on all pigs.

City, Manitoba.

0to the highest- 
MaidenStock, imp 0hull sold.ever

Nochusa 5th 03570 is „ half-sister to the 
Campion females. Empress and Damask, 
? " to 'ala, champion cow at 1903 In
ternational, at Chicago
full

A
sm of 0T-f: I

0
0cars.
0OAK LANE STOCK FARM.

Shorthorns Cotswolds 
Yorkshires and Barred Rock Fowls.

W L TRAN», Crystal

m - T. DOUGLAS &
She is also

. . , the hull, Maiden’s Erie
Which sired the calf in the Iowa Agri- 
cuMural College herd that was awarded 

I ehamjnonship over all beef breeds 
International in 
Roxic 27129 is

■ Ï i
; ■sister to

LLH; /fl'ÎLôSlül’ Sit*’an «Id. Orfers for spdngTtle^bnn1^

*
)

8TNATHHOY STATION *
Breeders

o.. *

Shorthorns and Clydesdales
14^youngFbull°8of*8f?lendid^^juality* and0aerv^eeable I 

Farm 1 mile north of town.

*or at the
Nightingale of 

a magnificent Cow, weigh- 
'"ff 1’7"" bounds. She carries a State- 
fair record, and will likely be heard 
good deal in Manitoba, 

tile herd

Imported and Canadian - bred Shorthorns. 
Open to take orders for N.-W. trade. 
Write for prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

*19(12. MOUNT FARM BERKSHIRESE I

*

G00DFELL0W BROS., ^,§^LLB' CHOICE-BRED STOCK 
now for sale ;

PAIRS SUPPLIED NOT AKIN
Inspection

*om of a 
the remainder *Sunnyside 

Stock farm.
Breeder of 
T Lk (imp.)
Stock for sale.
FAIRVIEW Sho.tUo ns, Uerksliires and U.

P K Fowls, For ^alo—Robbie o’ 
=22672 = , Sultan = 12642=, and St 

Valentine 12641 , both dark red- 4 
younger bulls, read) for service, by Rolbie o’ Dav’

R- A. C..X Here*ford, Man.
1 wo and a half miles from Reresford.

JAMES GIBB, B”„a,e- ofJOHN DRYDEN & SON are cows imported 11'blii
r J,r<><lucë. Marguerite of 

and Marie of Auchnaguie (imp i 
winners m three- and two-year-old classes 

! respectn ely at Winnipeg, have 
, r,ll,t splendid heifer valves, 

of the former is ,,f 
“bile the other is of 
t.v pu.

B Scotland, and thei 
Brandon

b re<|uested, and correspondence invited 
promptly answered.

*high-class SHORTHORN I AT-
“ Brave Ythan ’’ at head of herd.

om i

and

C. G. BULSTRODE.
Mount Farm, SOUTH QU’APPELLE. ASSA.

: *BREEDERS OF

CRUICKSHANK each 
The calf nut

a t FStock
Lakeside Herd of Large *Farm, rangy Conformation, 

the low-set, blocky 
They are sired by I'rince ,

They are a capital pair, and 
likely to make

: *

AND The most select herd of 
oerkshires in. North
western Canada. My 
b™od 80ws are all prize- 
ZTe,tB- at Winnipeg 

the diploma boar Emperor^n^,Heade'1 bF 
smooth hoir Iliaro 0r’ a.n extra large, long. 
° tnbrr and Derenihar 8h7t8e°f Au^uat| September, 
sows to farrow in April aA, 'eW fir8t-clasB
orders for spring pL ’ d ;,lme- Booking
pick, 1 ,g P'b'8- OrdeJ- early and get the

Lakeside Stock /S™ELM' EWENS. 
mad c m- Minnedosa. Man.

Ah bouglflea °° G\fill0BHE RKSHIRES.
moving to Bramntnn M -i, .d,Ke Farm and 
110,1 to supply the siinie'tm "''j Ve 111 aposi- 
usual, with some fresh 1,hirin' i\l‘,d Breeding as 
>arge numbers as ev'r hefLa,1,icdTV and in as 
young boars left, ,-eadv fn, f i Have a few 
h."e .' onng sows rcadiMo he ^er']lce' and some 

coming in good for /-f ’ °u>'young
N I, Loo Jug orders right atini < na spnn«’ Am 

''(■Has new, will find me" f d customers, as 
: on,X im’ Bra-Ptond

Brampton Ont.

*>f Hen 

The
SHROPSHIRE ton.

*JERSFYS bllJ’er«. we are going tofrTtu C , ” 15 buI,K and 25 females Owing
to the natural increase of onr herd and so many
offer rs^0n',ln1 "!!° we make the above
offer. Stock of all agon. Slate what you 
and write to-day to B. H. BULL & SON

K, and G. T. H., Brampton. Ont.

a good show record[CUPPER hero
iàüi85üSHEEP. two-yea r-old heifers 

lot.
are 

are sired
a grand uniform 

1 'a rk
f, *They 

Laird, and
by Kim

a few by Kim Park 
all in Calf to I’rqno 

l’owrie (imp.), which 
Winnipeg last year as a yearling 

w/rthy of special mention 
Mouer Cirl of Brandon Ht li 62653 
of I-’lower Girl of Brandon 
protluccd a 
l’ride

*Catalogue of twelve young bulls of choicest 
breeding—straight legs, strong bone, thick 
flesh, good size, splendid quality—sent on 
application.

Station and Post Office, Brooklln, Ont.

want Stamp, 
Kith ot 

won first prize at

and! om
I

iMuSsii
thiee 8 moi llis old, of our very best slock al-o 
sonic very fine owes. William Willis & Son 
1 in,- Ridge Farm, Newmarket, Out.

*om
t\

I
pair

*are :

I
*out

, a cow which 
high-priced hullscm hfo w and“ BROAI) LEA OXFORU8 —

Am offering choice ewe and ram lambs, shearling 
ewes and a few shearling rams for flnek headers 
Also young Yorkshire pigs of the best bacon types 
Teeswater, C. P, R. W. H. ARK ELL 
Milrtmay. O T. R. nm Teeswater. Ont.

*“I Manitoba 4th I" Pride
*l-’i ndh, irn lot ll. I he former is lima,I. 

and blocky, with a
The latter is higher, 

fine, sleek taxi t
,\ «‘aiding hulls are a lot of thrifty foil 
each one

*Ü * low-downft
m aoû t h 

not
*mossy coat. 

•s<> broad.i
with a 4W. W, CHAPMAN,■1

M

■ .

0
of which is in good form 0i

perform the duties 0at the hend
khe)- are sired by Laird of Alt 

l’lv,l by "allace Kstill,

iSecretary of the National Sheep Breed
ers’ Association. ForSa!?-BolrefitSf0fs?rviceVOKK-8HIREa 

bawn type.repfi’r9aQQ^<ilîn^er 8t'°rk* al'^oOhe^ideal

and"6iiolsteins
\ ' RgHONETn8tantlron

y Chester White S w
W : . ' ;bu,l. regis-

M a p 1 evi Jo, 1.' -A.3Ft.Xr .fSTG-,
■ on, Thurndale; Ont.

0luual.
0Secretary of the Kent or Romney Marsh 

Sheep Breeders’ Association,
and late Secretary of the Southdown 

Sheep Society
Pedigree live Stock Agent. Fxpr rtcr and 

Shipper. All kinds of registeri d stock 
personally selected and exported on com
mission ; quotations given, and all enquiries 
answered

Kstill, Mo., 
one exception, out of imported 

Mart in’s hoi d

a n ( I 0a re, with 
C ( ) w s 0A look over Mr-.id 0I it ported and Canadian bred bulla, cows and heifers 

for êale of the following families: Broarih^oka, Village 
Maid, Marchioness, Victoria, Beauty, Merry Lass, and 
other good strain#». Four extra good 1 :11s, ready for 
service. H. J. DAVIS, Importer and Breeder of 
Shorthorns and Yorkshires, Woodstock. Ont., 
C. P. K. and G. T. R main lines. 0111 |

would convince 
•''kept ica I, 
u i t h t h 
is a bi -

who is the leastanyone 
Maui toba 

I’nlled Angus cult le, an(| that.
"ill, do credit to ; 

y mm g stock

0
that 0a grecs win !

0i
0

-S
W liich! 0vix!,ry The om. I e

0Address; MOWBRAY HOUSE. NORFOLK ST. 
LONDON, W. C , ENGLAND.

Cables Sheepcote London.

a grand op port ; 
ha v e in vie a

Foiled \ nlojq

I|z 0 Itin \\ lm
li-’i -I 0■.-f f 0\

0
0In answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S
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